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41 clinicians undertook four reviews of major 
health and social care transformation programmes 
(Lincolnshire, Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland, 
North Derbyshire, Milton Keynes and Bedfordshire) 
covering a population of 2.8 million 

2015/16 key achievements 

Over 300 East Midlands 
trainers and appraisers 
undertook the cancer 
awareness and early 
diagnosis GP train the 
trainer programme,  
with 97% confident in 
using online resources

Care homes project 
supported formal diagnosis 
of 5,628 additional 
people with dementia

Mental health, dementia and 
neurological conditions

Cancer

Lead implementer: National 
Diabetes Prevention 
Programme first wave site 
benefiting 3216 patients

PULSE GP of the Year 
– Dr Yassir Javaid – for 
stroke prevention work

Implemented sick  
day rules to prevent 
acute kidney injury  
in 170,000 high  
risk patients

Atrial fibrillation 
programme: prevented 
159 strokes and 53 
deaths. 7,010 additional 
patients diagnosed

Local prioritiesCardiovascular 
disease 

Maternity 
and 
children

Identified support needs 
of acute hospital provider 
trusts to improve 62 day 
wait cancer performance, 
with agreed action plans  
being delivered

Initiated an innovative 
programme to identify 
pregnant and postpartum 
women with serious 
mental illness who are 
not being referred into 
perinatal mental health 
services

Provided access to clinical 
advice from 340 cancer 
specialists through 17 
expert clinical advisory 
groups, including 
agreement of new  
timed pathways

Commissioned physical 
health training sessions 
for early intervention in 
psychosis (EIP) services, 
with 49 EIP clinicians 
across five mental health 
trusts trained 

Supported Health 
Education England  
to increase radiology 
training places from  
one to three

Supported 21 clinical 
commissioning groups 
and 10 local authorities 
in their response to Future 
in Mind

Developed commissioning 
guidance for paediatric 
orchidopexy, with Royal 
College of Surgeons, 
for the management 
of the 6,000 elective 
orchidopexies for 
undescended testes  
per year in England

Supported the formation 
of a new children and 
young people’s improving 
access to psychological 
therapies learning 
collaborative in the  
East and West Midlands, 
with 123 trainees 
accessing training this 
year

Developed best practice 
standards of care to 
improve experience and 
outcomes of over 4,000 
pregnant women with a 
raised body mass index

Commissioned 12 
innovations projects to 
support improvements 
in dementia care, crisis 
management and parity 
of esteem by testing new 
approaches to service 
delivery and application  
of technology

Supported local health communities 
to draw up plans to develop and 
pilot 4 multidisciplinary diagnostic 
centres to support earlier diagnosis 
for patients with vague symptoms

Produced personalised chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease 
infographics for 19 clinical 
commissioning groups and  
eight acute hospital trusts 

Produced a benchmarking report 
showing latest performance and 
variation in end of life care in the 
East Midlands

Clinical Senate

Brought together 150 
delegates to meet with 
the Sir Bruce Keogh, 
NHS England Medical 
Director, to drive forward 
improvements in 7 day 
services

Worked with 38 
clinicians to develop 
an advisory report for 
Meeting the Prevention 
Challenge in the East 
Midlands
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Despite this challenging time, financially and structurally, 
we are proud at what we have achieved in the last 12 
months and our team’s relentless focus on the patient. 
You can either read about our progress in detail between 
pages 10 and 22, or you can see a summary of our key 
achievements on pages 2 and 3.

Finally, we also have redesigned our website, which is 
packed with information and resources. Please use our 
new website addresses emclinicalnetworks.nhs.uk and 
emsenate.nhs.uk to access these.

Thank you for your interest and support and we look 
forward to working with you in the upcoming months. 
Should you wish to get in touch, our contact details are 
on page 4.

Contents Foreword
2015/16 has been a time of change and transition. The 
Five Year Forward View, published the previous year, 
advocated the need for a prevention focus, the redesign 
of urgent and emergency services, and with patients 
gaining control of their care. In practical terms, this has 
meant working with local health communities in 2015/16 
to prepare for sustainability and transformation plans, 
with our area covering five footprints, and ensuring our 
work programme meets these national priorities.

Alongside the Five Year Forward View, independent 
taskforces for mental health, cancer and maternity services 
all highlighted variation in provision, equity of access and 
quality. We are collaborating across the region to help 
improve patient outcomes and experience in these areas.

The function and organisation of both the clinical 
networks and clinical senate was also reviewed. We are 
delighted that we have been recognised for our ability to 
provide independent clinical advice and facilitate clinical 
engagement – crucial for improving patient health in the 
region. However, we also faced reduced funding, details 
of which are on page 23.

2016/17 priorities for clinical networks across the 
country were also clarified nationally – preparation 
for which started this year. Revised national priorities 
are mental health, including dementia and children 
and young people’s mental health, cancer, maternity, 
diabetes, and urgent and emergency care, with a focus 
on cardiovascular disease. However, we will continue to 
support local priority areas where resources are secured 
to enable this, including through our positive partnership 
with national charities. You can read more about our 
future plans regarding this on page 24.

We continued to forge close working links with national 
clinical directors and local partner organisations to ensure 
that our work is aligned as well as highlighting good 
practice and opportunities for improvement. As you can 
see from our stakeholder feedback on page 26, several 
national clinical directors have championed our work.
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Contact us:
ENGLAND.EastMidsSCNsandSenate@nhs.net

www.emclinicalnetworks.nhs.uk and www.emsenate.nhs.uk

@EMSenate @EastMidsCNs 

01138 255 342

Fosse House, 6 Smith Way, Grove Park, Enderby,  
Leicester, LE19 1SX

Aly Rashid 
Medical Director with a lead for 
East Midlands Clinical Networks 
and Clinical Senate (NHS 
England, Central Midlands)

Roz Lindridge 
Associate Director,  
East Midlands  
Clinical Networks  
and Clinical Senate
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Partnership working About us
Partnerships are fundamental to all the work we do.  
One of our main strengths is bringing together clinical  
staff, commissioners, patients and the public from a  
variety of sectors. 

Collaborative national working
We work nationally with other clinical networks and clinical 
senates to ensure that knowledge is shared and consistent 
approaches are taken. Our Associate Director and Clinical 
Senate Manager are chairs of their respective national 
groups. We work closely with the National Clinical Directors 
through our networks and are pleased that our locally 
based national clinical directors are an active part of our 
clinical leadership team. 

Links across local commissioning
We work with colleagues in NHS England, specialised 
commissioning, local authorities, and clinical commissioning 
groups to support commissioning decision making through 
providing expert clinical advice. 

Partnerships across the region 
Within the East Midlands there are a number of health 
organisations with the same region-wide footprint.  
Whilst our remits are different we share a collective aim:  
to serve the East Midlands’ 4.5 million residents, improving 
health outcomes for patients and the public. Our formal 
partnership agreement reinforces this commitment, and we 
are committed to collaborating to explore all opportunities 
to share resources, develop joint projects, and reduce 
the risk of duplication. The wheel shows these partners: 
in order to achieve best value for money and maximum 
patient benefit, we ensure our priorities complement, 
but do not overlap, those of others. To find out more 
information about each of our roles and remits,  
www.emwheel.org

Key:
East Midlands Academic Health 
Science Network.

National Institute for Health Research 
Collaboration for Leadership in 
Applied Health Research and Care 
East Midlands.

East Midlands Strategic Clinical 
Networks, now East Midlands Clinical 
Networks.

East Midlands Clinical Senate.

Public Health England East Midlands.

Health Education England working 
across the East Midlands.

East Midlands Councils.

East Midlands Leadership Academy.

National Institute for Health Research 
Clinical Research Network East 
Midlands.

We are one of 12 regional clinical networks and  
clinical senates within England covering Leicestershire, 
Rutland, Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire, Northamptonshire 
and Derbyshire.

East Midlands Clinical Networks
East Midlands Clinical Networks supports health systems 
to improve health outcomes of their local communities by 
connecting commissioners, providers, professionals, patients 
and the public across pathways of care to share best practice 
and innovation, measure and benchmark quality and 
outcomes, and drive improvement. In 2015/16, we focused 
on cardiovascular disease, cancer, maternity and children, and 
mental health, dementia and neurological conditions, as well 
as local priorities - respiratory, end of life, and diagnostics.

We can help to:

• Enable clinical and patient engagement: informing 
commissioning decisions

• Define and drive quality improvement: operating 
across complex pathways of care

• Coordinate and support commissioners and 
providers: identifying and reducing unwarranted 
variation, improving cohesion and ensuring sustainable 
services across pathways of care for staff and patients, 
both now and in the future.

East Midlands Clinical Senate
East Midlands Clinical Senate brings together a range  
of health and social care professionals, with patients, to 
provide a source of strategic, independent clinical advice  
and leadership on how services should be designed to 
provide the best overall care and outcomes for patients, 
linking clinical expertise with local knowledge.

We can support you by:

• Providing clinical advice: act as an honest broker,  
and if required, undertake reviews to areas where there 
may be lack of consensus in the local health system

• Providing independent clinical advice to 
commissioners: Focusing on major service change 
programmes, to inform the NHS England service change 
assurance process

• Improving outcomes and value: Working with  
you to identify aspects of health care where there  
is potential to improve outcomes and value. Provide 
proactive advice about the areas for inquiry or 
collaboration, and the areas for further analysis of 
current evidence and practice.

emahsn.org.uk/
emahsn.org.uk/
http://www.clahrc-em.nihr.ac.uk/clahrc-em-nihr/index.aspx
http://www.clahrc-em.nihr.ac.uk/clahrc-em-nihr/index.aspx
http://www.clahrc-em.nihr.ac.uk/clahrc-em-nihr/index.aspx
http://www.clahrc-em.nihr.ac.uk/clahrc-em-nihr/index.aspx
www.emclinicalnetworks.nhs.uk/
www.emclinicalnetworks.nhs.uk/
www.emclinicalnetworks.nhs.uk/
www.emsenate.nhs.uk
www.gov.uk/phe
www.hee.nhs.uk/hee-your-area/east-midlands
www.hee.nhs.uk/hee-your-area/east-midlands
www.emcouncils.gov.uk/
http://www.leadershipeastmidlands.nhs.uk/
www.crn.nihr.ac.uk/east-midlands
www.crn.nihr.ac.uk/east-midlands
www.crn.nihr.ac.uk/east-midlands
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2015/16 programme overview
Objectives Deliverables

Cancer

To contribute to halt the decline in cancer waiting times standards Clinical advice and support, implementation of inter-trust transfer 
guidance and timed pathways, demand and capacity report

To evaluate current radiology services Work plans for radiology diagnostics, interventional radiology and 
multidisciplinary teams, report on current state with recommendations  
for action

To address variation by improving and assuring cancer pathways Expert clinical advisory group meetings and annual reports

To support Clinical Commissioning Groups and GPs to improve early 
diagnosis and one year survival.

Oesophagael straight to test metrics, upper gastrointestinal 
commissioning pathway, GP education work programme, Accelerate 
Coordinate Evaluate and Be Clear on Cancer campaigns

To develop upper gastrointestinal and prostate cancer high value pathways Evidence based pathways

To engage commissioners and providers in the survivorship agenda,  
to enable improved support for patients living with and beyond cancer

Survivorship workshops

To support reduction in emergency admissions for patients with cancer Emergency presentation audits, early awareness and diagnosis 
recommendations

Cardiovascular disease

To support commissioners in recognising renal disease variation Kidney quality improvement programme, acute kidney injury alerts  
switch on

To evaluate approach to early detection of deteriorating kidney function eGFR surveillance package implementation

To support commissioners in addressing atrial fibrillation and heart  
failure variation

Heart failure upskilling, GP use of GRASP-AF

To reduce variation in access to renal transplant Transplant list and live donation access audit

To review Clinical Commissioning Group pathways to prevent avoidable 
heart failure admissions

Current initiative review, best value pathways

To monitor regional stroke performance Sentinel Stroke National Audit programme review, East Midlands 
neurology and stroke rehabilitation specification, thrombectomy review

To develop familial hypercholesterolaemia case for change East Midlands action plan

To reduce diabetes growth Referral pathway, staff training, training and quality assurance hub, 
programme evaluation, provision baselined

To establish vascular clinical advisory group and programme Report card, work programme

To support Clinical Commissioning Groups and primary care to identify 
serious mental illness patients at risk of cardiovascular disease

Prevention and education programmes

To support Clinical Commissioning Groups to improve hypertension 
detection

Joint work with Public Health England Centre East Midlands

Maternity and children

To facilitate sustainable, high quality, 24/7 networked pathway 
improvements

East Midlands hospital collaboration, paediatric transport consultation  
and commissioner committment to paediatric intensive care unit  
transport service

To support general paediatric surgery close to home EastMidlands quality standards review

To reduce variation of care for children and young people with long term 
conditions

Palliative care audit, GP survey, general development review

To facilitate multi-agency approach for transformation of child and 
adolescent mental health services

Future in Mind self assessment tool, mapping report, transitions standards

To deliver effective transitional care Great Ormond Street Hospital benchmark standards test, cystic fibrosis 
evidence base

To improve care for high risk, pregnant women High risk pregnancy standards, standards included in service 
specifications, provider self-assessment tool

To scope a sustainable fetal medicine network Existing fetal medicine services scope, agreed subspecialty training 
configuration, agreed approach to pregnancy associated plasma  
protein A testing

To reduce stillbirth and early neonatal death Saving Lives care bundle

Objectives Deliverables

End of Life

To improve the quality and reduce variation in end of life care Education standards, education provision review, do not attempt 
CPR communication and training practice, electronic palliative care 
coordination systems, deprivation of liberty safeguards processes 
dissemination

Mental health, dementia and neurological conditions

To provide advice on improving access to psychological therapies provision Improving access to psychological therapies network, training needs 
analysis, staffing model workshops, NHS Choices information

To advise how to achieve standards for early intervention in psychosis Early intervention in psychosis network, current provision mapped, 
implementation resource guide

To improve the commissioning and provision of crisis care for people  
with acute mental illness

Section 136 audit, ambulance standards, crisis concordat key  
performance indicators

To contribute to the improvement in dementia diagnosis rates Dementia network establishment, case finding audit

To improve post dementia diagnosis care and support Training programme, dementia innovation pilot scheme evaluation

To improve care for dementia patients in acute hospital settings Acute dementia standards pilot and audit

To identify shortfalls in neurological conditions service provision and 
develop commissioning guidance

Commissioning guidance

To provide advice to develop perinatal mental health community models Training packages for new community models

To improve coordination of services across mental health  
and maternity pathways

Data linkage project

To support child and adolescent mental health services Child and adolescent mental health services network, mapping exercise, 
implementation of self-assessment tool

To reduce the disparity in health outcomes for people with serious mental 
illness by supporting and evaluating innovative practice

Parity of esteem innovation projects

Respiratory

To improve the diagnosis and management of lung disease, through 
audit, upskilling and the adoption of best practice and innovation

GRASP COPD pilot, COPD upskilling programme, promote educational 
opportunities, inhaler technique videos

To improve quality and reduce variation in management  
of respiratory disease

COPD and asthma infographics, COPD hospital audit report, clinical 
commissioning group COPD pathway survey, COPD event

To support improvements in end of life and palliative care for patients 
with chronic lung disease

Palliative care services map, model sharing

To review pathways to reduce frequent COPD admissions to hospital Sparkler statement, emergency COPD admissions survey

To support implementation by clinical commissioning groups of self-
management action plans and appropriate use of standby medication  
for COPD patients

Prescribing data on standby medication, prescribing guidance

To improve access to smoking cessation for people with respiratory 
disease

Working group establishment, smoking cessation services benchmarking

To complete evaluation of use of oxygen bands to support  
self-management

Evaluation report and roll out

To promote chest x-ray at time of COPD diagnosis to improve early 
detection of lung cancer

Chest x-ray promotion

To work with the East Midlands Academic Health Science Network to 
organise innovation event

Innovation event

To provide a platform to encourage innovation amongst healthcare 
professionals

Website to showcase best practice

To maintain patient involvement Patient and carer involvement
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Refreshed  
the Clinical Senate 

Council leadership to 
include 21 regional 

clinical leaders 

Worked with  
10 acute trusts 
to support the 

implementation of 
the key 7 day service 

standards

Clinical Senate
East Midlands Strategic Clinical Networks

Clinical Senate
Clinical Senate Co-chairs welcome
2015/16 has been a busy year for the East Midlands 
Clinical Senate. We have undertaken four reviews of major 
health and care transformation programmes, supported 
improvements in 7 day services in acute services, including 
hosting an event for 150 delegates, and worked with Public 
Health England to produce an advisory report in respect of 
Meeting the Prevention Challenge in the East Midlands.

Our co-chair, Professor Dave Rowbotham, retired in June 
2015 and in December 2015 Dr Neill Hepburn, Deputy 
Medical Director at United Lincolnshire Hospitals NHS Trust, 
was appointed. We would like to extend our thanks to all 
of the Clinical Senate Council and Assembly members who 
have contributed their time and expertise to our reviews 
and advisory reports. We look forward to supporting 
commissioners and providers over the next year to improve 
health services.

Transformation programme reviews
During 2015/16 we have undertaken reviews of large scale 
transformation programmes as part of the NHS England 
assurance process, including:

• North Derbyshire Transformation Programme

• Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland Better Care  
Together Programme

• Lincolnshire Health and Care Programme

• Bedfordshire and Milton Keynes Healthcare Review

Spotlight on North Derbyshire
At the request of the chief officers of North Derbyshire and 
Hardwick CCGs, we were asked to undertake a review of 
the North Derbyshire Transformation Programme. The main 
focus of the review was to consider the case for change and 
planned approach to the development of the community 
hubs. In particular we were asked to consider if the vision in 
North Derbyshire for developing the options for integrated 
out of hospital based care, was based on sound evidence 
and best practice. Commissioners and providers were invited 

to meet with the review panel and a report produced. 
Feedback was received that the Clinical Senate input was 
extremely helpful in both approach and advice.

7 day services support and event
Last year we reported on the detailed baseline assessment 
work for urgent and emergency care 7 day services, 
undertaken with 10 acute trusts across the East Midlands. 
During 2015/16 we continued to bring together the 7 day 
service leads to support the implementation of the four 
priority standards identified. IIn June 2015 150 delegates 
joined NHS England National Medical Director Sir Bruce 
Keogh at a regional event to share learning and best 
practice for seven day services. 

Sustainable services review
We carried out a mapping exercise as part of a collaborative 
review of services across the East Midlands at the request of 
the East Midlands Clinical Commissioning Group Congress, 
supported by the East Midlands acute chief executives 
group. Issues within the region had highlighted that a 
number of services were potentially at risk in terms of 
quality and sustainability despite significant transformational 
and QIPP plans being in place. The impact and potential 
solutions were recognised to extend beyond single clinical 
commissioning groups, providers or units of planning. 

The sustainable services review brought together senior 
health leaders from multiple perspectives to share, confirm 
and challenge intelligence regarding current and future 
pressures across the health care system. Consensus was 
secured regarding the priorities for action at local, unit of 
planning and system level. The review identified a number 
of potential actions and future steps for the continued 
delivery of affordable quality care, in order to inform future 
sustainability and transformation plans.

Putting the Five Year Forward  
View into practice: Delivering the 
prevention challenge
 In response to the Five Year Forward View prevention 
challenge, we, along with Public Health England East 
Midlands, brought together clinicians to develop an 
advisory report Delivering the Prevention Challenge 
in the East Midlands – A Call to Action to support the 
local health and care systems to implement the changes 
necessary to achieve a sustainable health and care system. 
The report highlighted projected rises in the demand for 
health and care services and provides a practical framework 
for prevention having identified areas for intervention.  
Two learning events were held in April 2016.

Dr Neill Hepburn Nigel Beasley

Achievements

Worked with  

38 clinicians to develop 
an advisory report for 

Meeting the Prevention 
Challenge in the East 

Midlands

Brought together  

150 delegates  
to meet with the Sir Bruce 

Keogh, NHS England 
Medical Director, to drive 
forward improvements  

in 7 day services

41 clinicians  
undertook four reviews of 

major health and social care 
transformation programmes 

(Lincolnshire, Leicester, 
Leicestershire and Rutland, 

North Derbyshire, Milton Keynes 
and Bedfordshire) covering  

a population of  

2.8 million 

Continued to  
grow the Clinical 
Senate Assembly 

membership to over 
250 clinicians 
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296,863  
cancers registered: 

an equivalent to 813 
per day (2014). Every 
other person will at 

some time in their life 
suffer from cancer

East 
Midlands 
context

Lung, upper 
gastrointestinal, 

urology, breast and 
lower gastrointestinal 

cancers have the 
highest mortality 

rates amongst cancer 
groups. Just over 

50% of cancers 
registered are linked  
to lung, colorectal  

and breast

The region has a 
higher proportion  

of residents over age 

of 75. 4,889 people 
aged 75 and over are 
living for 15 -20 years 
after their diagnosis 

Shortfall of 42 
diagnostic 

professionals within 
the East Midlands

34% of lung 
cancers are currently 

diagnosed as a 
result of emergency 

presentation

6 out of the 8  
providers had achieved  
their recovery trajectory 

target, enabling 
patients to be referred 
and treated within a 62 
day time period (2015)

Cancer
East Midlands Strategic Clinical Networks

Achievements

Cancer and diagnostics
Clinical Director welcome
This year has seen the publication of the Achieving  
World Class Outcomes Strategy for Cancer 2015-2020.  
Our focus in 2015/16 has been on performance 
improvement, supporting commissioners and providers 
to achieve the cancer waiting times, with specific 
areas including inter-trust referral, timed pathways and 
emergency presentations. We have also continued to 
support the early diagnosis agenda through the creation 
of mind maps for GPs when using the new NICE suspected 
cancer recognition and referral guidelines (June 2015).

The clinical leadership, through the expert clinical  
advisory groups, has strengthened and become  
invaluable in defining and moving the strategy through  
to implementation. The network has provided the forum 
for these clinicians to come together and have headspace 
to understand how this can be achieved. 

Expert Clinical Advisory Groups (ECAGs)
We continued to facilitate 17 Expert Clinical Advisory Groups, 
each delivering a defined work programme as set out in 
their annual report. These addressed NICE guidance, new 
national policy and guidance, and continued to review clinical 
pathways to improve patient experience and outcomes. 

Each advisory group received data showing hospital 
cancer performance for each tumour site. This enabled 
the groups to recognise good practice and identify where 
improvements needed.

Collaborative working to improve  
cancer performance outcomes
Through collaborative working with hospitals, commissioners, 
support teams and regulatory bodies, we supported trusts in 
delivery of their cancer performance, allowing patients to be 
referred and treated more effectively. By the end of December 
2015, six of eight trusts had achieved improved results.

Where acute hospitals reported similar difficulties, we 
organised workshops, to bring all stakeholders together  
to explore these problems, share good practice and  
identify possible and successful solutions. 

Accelerate Communicate and Evaluate 
(ACE) programme
The overall aim of the national ACE Wave 1 programme 
aims to examine different approaches to early diagnosis of 
cancer helping to inform future commissioning of services. 
Locally, we examined a straight to test pathway to improve 
the timely diagnosis for patients referred with suspected 
oesophageal and gastric cancers.

Clinical pathway improvement and  
living with and beyond cancer
Developing, improving and reviewing implementation of 
clinical pathways has been a major focus for ECAGs. 

This year we introduced the inter provider transfer guidance 
incorporating four timed pathways: oesophageal and gastric, 
lung, colorectal, and prostate. This guidance gives details 
on stages of the patient journey and describes appropriate 
transfer times to other acute hospitals to continue a speedy 
smooth patient transition. It was adopted by both the clinical 
commissioning groups and the acute hospital trusts. 

Diagnostics and radiology
We created an East Midlands diagnostics group to 
identify key challenges across the area, linking with key 
stakeholders: providers, commissioners, Health Education 
East Midlands, East Midlands Academic Health Science 
Network, the East Midlands Radiology Consortium and 
other clinical networks. Their work focused on workforce, 
interventional radiology capacity and demand, and 
compliance to the Royal College of Radiologists standards 
for clinical radiologists’. All areas of work were designed 
to support radiology departments to work collaboratively 
to review the options available for effective resource 
management, as demand for diagnostics increases to 
support earlier diagnosis and ongoing care of patients. 

We awarded funding to six pilot sites to introduce local 
multi-diagnostic centres, to test the benefits of various 
models for patients presenting with vague symptoms. These 
will help to improve timely and better access to diagnosis and 
care which will support a wide range of clinical pathways. 

Working with our primary care colleagues
We worked closely with primary care colleagues to  
enable earlier diagnosis of cancer and to prevent 
emergency admissions. To assist with this work, our GP 
clinical leads led the creation of mind maps to support GPs 
on how to apply NICE guidance for suspected cancer.

As a large proportion of emergency presentations are  
lung related, an audit of these patients was undertaken. 
The findings are currently helping to forward plan capacity 
and with integrated working between primary and 
secondary care services.

Introduced four  
timed pathways: 

oesophageal and gastric, 
prostate, colorectal, and 
lung. Provider feedback 

demonstrates that they are 
making a positive impact 
on their 62 day cancer 
waiting time targets

Accelerate, 
Communicate and 

Evaluate (ACE) national 
programme participant: 
evaluated the straight 

to test element of 
oesophago-gastric 

pathway

Integrated  
recovery survival 

packages to  
all clinical  
pathways

Supported  
Health Education  

to increase radiology 
training places from  

one to three

Cancer  
performance data  

used by each Expert 
Clinical Advisory 

Group, identify good 
practice or recognising 
where further service 

improvement  
is needed 

Provided  
access to 340 
cancer specialists 

through 17 expert 
clinical advisory 

groups

Inter-provider 
transfer guidance: 

developed for patients 
on the 62 day pathways 

to support timely and 
accurate transfer of 
patients to tertiary  
cancer treatment  

centres

Working  
collaboratively,  

shaped and provided 
service specific clinical 
advice to improve 62  

day cancer waiting  
time delivery

Engaged all providers  
to examine problem 

diagnostic areas in relation 
to the lung pathway and 

explore the obstacles  
linked to tertiary  

referrals

Identified  
support needs of acute 
hospital provider trusts 

to improve 62 day wait 
cancer performance,  

with agreed action plans 
being delivered

Developed  
and incorporated a  

robust 62 day cancer 
waiting times assurance 

process to assist  
providers to achieve  

their recovery  
trajectory

Produced  
cancer infographics for 

19 East Midlands clinical 
commissioning groups in 
collaboration with Cancer 

Research UK to  
identify improvement 

opportunities

Published  
projections of  

urgent GP referrals 
for suspected cancer 
until 2019/20 report 
to enable forward 
capacity planning

Developed  
interactive mind map 

tool to provide support 
to GPs with NICE 

guidance for suspected 
cancer, recognition  

and referral

Audited  
emergency presentation 

lung cancer patients 
to facilitate better 
understanding of  

issues and integrated 
working

Dr Steve Ryder,  
Cancer Clinical Director
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Cardiovascular disease Cardiovascular disease
Clinical Director welcome
The Five Year Forward View highlighted the need for the  
NHS to become more prevention focused, an emphasis which 
is especially applicable to cardiovascular disease. This group of 
conditions, including diabetes, stroke, and heart disease, is already 
responsible for 23 per cent of the region’s mortality. Preventative 
measures – including stopping smoking and increasing exercise – 
as well as effective intervention and diagnosis in primary care will 
improve patient outcomes and experience, as well as improving 
secondary care capacity. In 2015/16, our work programmes 
focused on supporting providers and commissioners to prevent 
cardiovascular disease, helping them to interpret the data, using 
visualisation, technology and linking with national programmes. 

Cardiovascular disease prevention
We continued to work with all 19 East Midlands CCGs to increase 
prevention, identification and optimal management of atrial 
fibrillation and heart failure. This includes the production of 
infographics demonstrating financial and outcome benefits from 
coordinated improvement programmes, medicines optimisation 
and primary care upskilling. The atrial fibrillation component has 
prevented an estimated 159 strokes and 53 deaths, reducing 
hospital admission costs by approximately £1.89m over two 
years. 7,017 additional patients have been diagnosed with atrial 
fibrillation (9.7% increase) and 5,898 additional high risk atrial 
fibrillation patients have been anticoagulated (22.4% increase).

We have developed the case for change and potential solutions 
for commissioners in identifying and optimising management of 
familial hypercholesterolemia.

Chronic kidney disease and acute  
kidney injury
We supported 8 CCGs to implement quality improvement 
programmes in chronic kidney disease (CKD) and acute kidney 
injury (AKI). This has included up-skilling events for primary 
care staff, supporting a Clinical Champion to lead the work, 
implementing an audit tool and CKD Nurse Facilitators working 
with GP practices to support improvements in diagnosis and 
management of CKD in primary care. Early results are showing 
increases in diagnosis and optimal treatment of CKD.

As a partner of the National Assist CKD programme, we have 
worked with CCGs, Renal Units and Pathology Laboratories and 
led the implementation of the eGFR surveillance programme in 
East Midlands to support the early identification, support and 
treatment of people with declining renal function. 

Dehydration is a significant risk for patients on certain medicine 
and we implemented a sick day rules information leaflet with 
18 CCGs to support prevention of acute kidney injury in up to 
170,000 high risk patients. 

Hypertension
Building on previous CVD prevention work, we established a 
Hypertension working group involving representatives from 
CCGs, GPs, public health in local authorities and Public Health 
England to explore opportunities to improve the diagnosis and 
management of hypertension in East Midlands. We produced 
personalised infographics to highlight variations in the diagnosis 
and management of hypertension. In March 2016, we joined 
with Public Health England to hold the ‘No Pressure’ workshop 
which focused on the opportunities for action on high blood 
pressure, exploring the gaps and barriers and what can be done 
to overcome those barriers through joint action. CCGs developed 
action plans at the workshop. 

Diabetes
Locally over the last three years 45,000 additional people have been 
diagnosed with diabetes. We led a successful expression of interest 
on behalf of 11 clinical commissioning groups in the East Midlands 
to participate in the National Diabetes Prevention Programme. This 
local coordinated delivery of a national scheme will reduce the 
incidence of Type 2 diabetes, improving health inequalities.

Following the production of CCG specific data to highlight trends 
in diabetic foot amputations, we completed a peer review of the 
diabetic foot care pathway within mid and south Nottinghamshire 
and identified improvements to the current pathway.

Working with the East Midlands Diabetic Foot Care Network we 
produced standardised diabetic foot risk leaflets for patients which 
will be available across primary, community and hospital services.

We completed a baseline survey of services for patients with 
type 1 diabetes to identify gaps in current services and make 
recommendations for improvement. The report has been shared 
with CCGs and providers to inform local development of services.

Renal transplant
The East Midlands Renal Transplant Improvement Group has 
worked with us to improve access to and outcomes from renal 
transplantation. A number of task and finish groups have been 
established to focus on specific areas of the pathways of care to 
identify and address areas of unwarranted variation.

The two transplant centres in Nottingham and Leicester have been 
aligning their policies and procedures to ensure that patients can 
be sure of the same access and outcomes regardless of which 
centre they are referred to.

Stroke
We have continued in our collaboration with the East Midlands 
Academic Health Science Network, supporting their programmes 
to implement evidence-based service specifications for community 
stroke services, including 6 month reviews, development of 
additional regionally agreed metrics to monitor the quality of 
stroke service provision, multi-disciplinary community stroke 
rehabilitation team development and the production of stroke 
services directories for stroke survivors.

East Midlands Strategic Clinical Networks

Tom Robinson Simon Roe

495,000  
people are 

undiagnosed with 
hypertension

East 
Midlands 
context 52,000  

chronic kidney  
disease patients 

undiagnosed

85%  
regional familial 

hypercholesterolaemia 
cases undiagnosed

14 people per day 
die prematurely 

from heart disease 
and stroke in  

the region

16.2%  
increase in diabetes 

prevalence  
(45,000 patients)

Cardiovascular  
disease responsible 

for 23% of 
premature regional 

deaths

Standardised 
practice in access 
to transplant list, 
live donation, and 
response to kidney 

offers

Achievements

Supported 
national 

programme to 
implement eGFR 

surveillance

Completed  
two peer reviews of 
pathways for patients 

with diabetic foot 
disease identifying 
opportunities for 

improvement

Supported 8  
clinical commissioning  
groups to implement  
chronic kidney disease  

and acute kidney  
injury improvement  

programmes

7,017 
additional patients 

diagnosed with 
atrial fibrillation

Supported 
safe2screen  

atrial fibrillation 

pilot in 5 GP 
practices

Implemented 
sick day rules to 
prevent acute 

kidney injury in 
170,000 high risk 

patients

Atrial fibrillation 
programme: 

prevented 159 
strokes and 53 

deaths

Delivered  
No Pressure! 

hypertension conference 
engaging 56 multi-

professional delegates 
in developing and 

delivering improvement 
in identification and 

management

Produced 60  
infographics covering  

atrial fibrillation, hypertension 
and cardiovascular disease 

making data easily 
accessible and influencing 

CCG improvements in 
cardiovascular disease 

prevention

PULSE GP  
of the Year  

– Dr Yassir Javaid  
– for stroke 

prevention work

clinical commissioning 
groups to participate  

in National  
Diabetes Prevention  

Programme

Enabled 11

Informed 
development of  
type 1 diabetes 

pathway through 
patient survey

Highlighted 
foot amputation 
trends for clinical 
commissioning 

groups

Lead  
implementer: 

National Diabetes 
Prevention 

Programme first 
wave site

Provided  
19 clinical 

commissioning groups 
and 6 providers with 

standardised literature 
for diabetic foot 

patients
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Maternity and children
East Midlands Strategic Clinical Networks

Achievements

Developed  
draft commissioning  

guidance for management  
of testicular torsion in  

children, with Royal College  
of Surgeons, to improve patient 

management, supporting 
sustainability and  
maintaining care  
close to home

Developed  
online initiative  

for fetal medicine  
multi-disciplinary 

meetings, improving 
clinician access and  

attendance

Developed  
best practice  

standards of care to 
improve experience and 

outcomes of over 4,000 
pregnant women with  

a raised body  
mass index

Audited children’s 
palliative care services in 
the East Midlands and 

produced commissioner 
recommendation report: 

166 deaths per year occur 
per health authority

Developed  
commissioning guidance  

for paediatric orchidopexy,  
with Royal College of Surgeons, 

supporting latest evidence for the 
management of the 6,000 

elective orchidopexies for 
undescended testes per  

year in England

GP transition  
survey identified 95% 
of GPs who believed that 
transition is important and 

73% believe that primary 
care plays an important 

role in transition

Formed the  
Future in Mind Steering 
Group supporting 21 
clinical commissioning 
groups and 10 local 
authorities across the 

East Midlands and  
held two Future in  

Mind events

Maternity and children
Clinical Director welcome
In the children’s network, we built on 2014/15 areas of 
focus: general paediatric surgery, transitional care and 
specialised children’s services. However, we are pleased that 
the national agenda has increasingly focused on children 
and young people’s emotional health and well-being, which 
as a region we are working together to improve. 

For maternity, at the end of the year, we saw the 
publication of the National Maternity Review, by Baroness 
Julia Cumberlege, which reinforced the role of clinical 
networks in maternity services: to drive improvement and 
supporting specialised services, including neonatal care. 
We have also sought to improve care for high risk pregnant 
women in the region and improve fetal medicine services.

Our network has seen some staff changes in the past year. 
We would like to thank Sue Dryden, Alison Whitham, 
and Jan Gunter for their valuable contributions whilst 
welcoming Angela Horsley to the team.

General paediatric surgery
We worked with the Royal College of Surgeons to create 
two sets of commissioning guidance: paediatric orchidopexy 
and testicular torsion (to be published in summer 2016). 
The orchidopexy guidance will support the management 
of 6,000 children who require elective orchidopexies per 
year in England. By demonstrating the high value pathway 
required for effective treatment, patients will receive the 
most appropriate care, wherever they live.

Transitions
Recognising the role that primary care has in transition, 
we gathered GP feedback on the value they placed 
on transition and how engaged they felt. Our survey 
highlighted that whilst 95 per cent of GPs felt transition 
was important, only 12 per cent felt appropriately involved. 
The survey was presented at Royal College of Physicians’ 
national event. We are now looking at how best to engage 
GPs and through the identified transition leads in the 

region to ensure that primary care are included in the 
transition pathway. We as a region have contributed to 
the development of a national benchmarking tool for the 
transition process which will be launched shortly. In the 
interim we are using the draft tool to evaluate transition 
within the region.

Children and young people’s emotional 
health and well-being: children’s IAPT  
and Future in Mind
We supported the formation of a new children and young 
people’s Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 
learning collaborative. This group will work to improve 
existing children and young people mental health services 
through service transformation and the delivery of evidence 
based practice across health, local authority and third sector 
agencies. We brought together over 200 professionals 
across two events to review transformation plans and 
ensure joint working across the system.

Children’s palliative care
We worked with local children’s community services and the 
local hospice for children and young people, highlighting 
good practice as well as areas for improvement. Enacting 
these recommendations, including workforce training and 
identified lead nurses, will support the commissioning and 
delivery of high quality and equitable services within the 
East Midlands.

High risk pregnancy
Risks in pregnancy increase, for both mother and baby, if 
the mother has a high body mass index. We developed 
standardised service criteria based on available best practice 
for all 11 of the region’s maternity units. This will embed 
best practice, peer support and service improvement across 
the region, leading to improved outcomes for over 4,000 
pregnant women.

Fetal medicine
Collaboration is essential to improving quality of care.  
To improve communication in fetal medicine, we 
established WebEx multi-disciplinary meetings so colleagues 
around the region could share complex cases for wider 
discussion and exchange of clinical opinion from their 
own bases. This format has reduced the need for some 
women to travel to other centres to receive the most 
appropriate care and helped introduce a joint approach and 
exchange of expert opinion and thus support best practice. 
The development of the East Midlands Fetal Medicine 
Collaboration will help consolidate it’s status as the regional 
centre of excellence. 

Dr Jane Williams,  
Clinical Director

Marwan Habiba, 
Clinical Director

Supported the  
formation of a new children 

and young people’s improving 
access to psychological 

therapies learning collaborative 
in the East and West Midlands, 

with 123 trainees  
accessing training in  

the first year

Supported  
development of  

the business case for a 
dedicated East Midlands 

paediatric critical care transport 
service, ensuring over 500  

sick children will receive  
timely care in the  

right place

55,645  
births

East 
Midlands 
context

Child admissions 
for mental health: 
71.6/100,000 

(compared to 
87.2/100,000  

in England)

24% of the 
population are 
under 20 years  

of age

15% of  
pregnant women in 
the East Midlands 

smoke - 7,616 
people

Poverty affects  

1 in 5  
children

1 in 5  
children obese  
at the end of 

primary school

28% of accident 
and emergency 
attendees were  
0-19 year olds  

in 2010/11
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Mental health, dementia and neurological conditions 

East Midlands Strategic Clinical Networks

Achievements

Provided  
funding to 12  

innovations projects to 
support improvements 
in service provision and 

delivery around dementia 
care, crisis management 

and parity of esteem 
including:

Facilitated  
physical health  

training sessions for early 
intervention in psychosis 
(EIP) services, with 49 
EIP clinicians across five 

mental health trusts  
trained 

Published 
commissioning  

guidance for community 
based rehabilitation of 

people with long  
term neurological 

conditions

Initiated a  
programme to 

identify pregnant and 
postpartum women 
with serious mental 

illness who are not being 
referred into perinatal 

mental health  
services

Surveyed all 5  
mental health trusts to 
identify gaps in service 

provision for both 
early intervention in 

psychosis services and 
liaison mental health 

services

Co-designed,  
developed and piloted a 

toolkit for creating dementia 
friendly general practices in 8 
pilot sites in North Derbyshire, 

creating over 250 new 
dementia friends across 

Derbyshire and a further 7 
dementia champions in  

the practices

The network  
funded the  

development of a  
toolkit and training 
materials to support 
peoplewith serious 

mental illness to  
stop smoking

150 clients  
referred to crisis  

resolution team in North 
Derbyshire assessed  

for their physical health 
through new  

monitoring clinic 

Greater than  
30% reduction in the  

use of dementia beds and 
temporary closure of a  
14 bed ward through  

new rapid response  
team

Secured funding  
to support the roll-out of an 
accredited clinical leadership 

programme for improving access 
to psychological therapies (IAPT) 

service leads in the 15 worst 
performing clinical commissioning 
groups in Midlands and the East  

(5 in the East Midlands)

Care homes  
project supported 

formal diagnosis of 
5,628 additional 

people with 
dementia

Mental health, dementia and 
neurological conditions 
Clinical Director welcome
The report from the Independent Mental Health Task 
Force to NHS England (Feb 2016) recognised there is still 
much to be done to translate the vision of the National 
Service Framework (1999) and The Mental Health Strategy 
(2011) into sustainable reality due to the challenges of 
rising demand, of rising expectations and of implementing 
system-wide change. The work of the Clinical Network 
in 2015/16 has in fact been closely aligned with many 
of the important measures the taskforce has proposed. 
Our work programmes have helped to map services and 
identify variations in provision, supported innovation, 
facilitated sharing of best practice ideas and have helped 
to develop constructive dialogue to support well-informed 
commissioning of mental health and dementia services. 
Dr Margaret Oates stepped down from her role as Clinical 
Director this year and we would like to thank her for her 
wide-ranging contribution over the past few years. During 
this year we have also welcomed Jo Kirk as our Head of the 
Mental Health Network.

Dementia
We provided clinical advice on best practice to all health 
communities in order to improve dementia diagnosis. 
Specific support was given to CCGs in Leicestershire, 
increasing dementia diagnosis rates by 10% through case 
finding in long term care homes. Further roll-out of the 
project has been supported in two Lincolnshire CCGs and 
Nene CCG in Northamptonshire 

We commissioned seven innovation projects to test new 
improvements in dementia care and dementia crisis 
management. Projects included developing standards to 
support GP practices to become dementia friendly, piloting 
rapid response teams to manage and avoid admissions of 
people with dementia into acute hospitals.

Early intervention in psychosis (EIP)
We commissioned training for EIP services to ensure that 
the physical health of people experiencing first episode 
psychosis is comprehensively assessed and promoted. 
Together with the at risk mental state (ARMS) training,  
this will help to ensure that people at risk of or experiencing 
psychosis receive NICE compliant treatment and support to 
improve their health outcomes and life expectancy.

Perinatal mental health
We developed a programme to link mental health and 
maternity data to identify pregnant and postpartum 
women with serious mental illness who are not being 
referred into perinatal mental health services. This has 
helped improve access and the development of specialised 
services in line with national standards. We also supported 
service development in those areas with limited or no 
service provision.

Improving access to psychological therapies
We provided clinical advice to to support the assurance 
processes for IAPT access and recovery targets. In conjunction 
with Health Education East Midlands, we completed training 
needs analysis for psychological therapists and provided 
workshops facilitated by national team for optimum 
IAPT staffing models. We held an IAPT conference which 
identified data variation, training and communications as key 
themes to be focused on in the future.

Liaison mental health services 
We provided clinical advice to the NHS England assurance 
process for emergency department liaison mental health 
services and on-going support. We also surveyed five mental 
health trusts to map current service provision and shortfalls, 
with a report for commissioners currently being produced.

Parity of esteem
We worked with CCGs and representatives of health and 
well-being boards to stock take their work on the parity of 
esteem agenda and identify further actions. As a result, we 
developed a parity of esteem steering group which delivers 
learning exchanges to share innovation and best practice.

We commissioned five parity of esteem innovation projects 
to test new approaches to improving physical healthcare 
of people with serious mental illness (SMI). These included 
developing smoking cessation services for people with SMI, 
helping GP practices to ensure people with SMI, are on 
their SMI, registers and developing voluntary sector capacity 
to help people with SMI, to access local services to meet 
their needs.

1,418  
people will experience 

a first episode of 
psychosis in a year

East 
Midlands 
context

56,279  
people in the East  
Midlands who are  

over 65 have 
dementia but there 
is an estimated gap 
of 17,603 people 

(including under 65s) 
who may still benefit 

from a dementia  
diagnosis 

1,870 women will  
experience a serious 

mental illness following 
childbirth and a further 

5,500 will experience 
mild to moderate 

depression and/or anxiety

People with serious 
mental illness have 

reduced life expectancy 
of 15-20 years and are 
3-4 times more likely  
to develop physical 

health problems

There is considerable 
variation in the 

provision of core  
and enhanced  

24 liaison mental 
health services across 

the region

Clinical commissioning  
groups’ access rates  

for improving access to 
psychological therapies 

services range from 

8.3% to 26.7%

Dr Margaret Oates,  
Clinical Director

Richard Prettyman,  
Clinical Director
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1,230  
premature deaths  
due to respiratory  
disease in 2013

East  
Midlands 
context

88,372  
patients with  

chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease

Inhaled corticosteroids 
account for 8% of 

total prescribing spend

Adult smoking 
prevalence –  

East Midlands: 18.8%, 
England: 18%

38,796  
estimated patients 
undiagnosed with 
chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease

Local priorities: Respiratory
East Midlands Strategic Clinical Networks

Local priorities: Respiratory
Clinical leads introduction
The East Midlands Respiratory Programme is jointly 
supported by East Midlands Clinical Networks and East 
Midlands Academic Health Science Network. The East 
Midlands Respiratory Programme’s objective is to improve 
the outcomes and quality of life for patients with respiratory 
disease. Our work programme in 2015-16 has focussed on 
a number of key improvement projects aimed at improving 
the diagnosis and management of patients with respiratory 
diseases in primary, community and secondary care.

Joint Clinical Leads

Highlighting variation in management  
of respiratory disease
To highlight variation in COPD across East Midlands in 
a concise manner for commissioners and providers, we 
developed bespoke infographics for 19 CCGs and 8 
acute hospital trusts. They are being used by CCGs and 
providers to inform reviews of the current COPD pathway 
and help to identify areas of variation, gaps in current 
pathway and opportunities for improvement. Feedback has 
included from Professor Mike Morgan, National Clinical 
Director for Respiratory Services: “the innovative and eye 
catching display of information will help, over time, to drive 
standards upwards”.

In addition, we are developing an infographic comparing 
care in acute Trusts across the East Midlands of COPD 
exacerbations from the National COPD Secondary Care 
audit to highlight variations in care.

Sharing best practice
East Midlands COPD Day ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ held 
in November 2015 was attended by 110 clinicians, 
commissioners and patients. The event had a range of 
national and local presenters to share best practice in the 
management of COPD.

In addition, we published a Case Study on COPD 
exacerbations which highlighted several key areas to 
consider during an exacerbation and at the time of hospital 
discharge; as well as a case study and associated campaign 
on inhaler technique and importance that healthcare 
professionals are taught.

Service Improvement Initiatives
• Completed a feasibility study of use of “Oxygen Bands” 

within 3 Acute Trusts in East Midlands, an innovation 
stemming from Dr Gill Lowrey, Royal Derby Hospitals. 
Overall, this demonstrated improvements in oxygen 
prescribing and recording. The report has been accepted 
in “Hospital Medicine” Journal

• Piloted the GRASP COPD audit tool within 2 CCGs which 
helps GP practices to identify areas of improvement in 
the diagnosis and management of COPD

• Completed an initial study of prescribing of standby 
medication within GP practice which will inform the 
implementation of a service improvement project around 
standby medication in 2016-17

• Produced 3 videos to highlight the importance of inhaler 
technique for professionals and patients

• In process of undertaking a survey across CCGs to 
benchmark the COPD pathway which will help inform 
CCG service reviews.

Jane Scullion, Respiratory 
Nurse Consultant, University 
Hospitals of Leicester

Dr Charlotte Bolton, 
Consultant and Clinical 
Associate Professor in 
Respiratory Medicine, 
University of Nottingham

Achievements

Piloted  
GraspCOPD 

within two clinical 
commissioning 

groups

Published a case 
study on COPD 
exacerbations

Completed pilot  
of oxygen bands 

within hospitals and 
evaluation report has 
been produced and is 
awaiting publication  
in medical journal

Undertaken a 
survey across clinical 

commissioning groups 
to benchmark the 
COPD pathway

Produced  
personalised chronic 

obstructive pulmonary 
disease infographics for 

19 clinical commissioning 
groups and eight acute 

hospital trusts 

Completed initial 
study of prescribing 

of standby 
medication within  

GP practice

East Midlands  
chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease 

conference attended by 
over 100 clinicians, 

commissioners  
and patients

Produced three  
videos to highlight  
the importance of 
inhaler technique  
for professionals  

and patients

Produced an 
infographic to  

compare hospital COPD 
audit results across  
East Midlands and  
highlight variations  

in care
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End of life Demonstrating value

Clinical Leads Welcome
Following the launch of our End of Life Care programme 
in 2014/15, our local leadership group has continued to 
expand with multiple professional groups from across 
commissioners and providers of both health and social care.

Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care: A national 
framework for local action 2015-2020 published by the 
National Palliative and End of Life Care Partnership offers 
this overarching vision: “I can make the last stage of my 
life as good as possible because everyone works together 
confidently, honestly and consistently to help me and the 
people who are important to me, including me carer(s).”

Our work programme in 2015/16 has continued to  
support health communities in the East Midlands to  
achieve this vision.

Developing education standards
Colleagues from across the region are working together to 
agree education standards for all – from specialist palliative 
care teams who deliver end of life care through to clinical 
staff who have less involvement in care for the dying 
through to carers and the general public. 

Deprivation of Liberties 
A Supreme Court ruling resulted in a significant increase 
in the number of applications for Deprivation of Liberties 
(DoLs) for individuals under the Mental Capacity Act.  
When a person dies who was being cared for under the 
protection of DoLs, their death must be referred to the 
coroner. Variation in understanding the required processes  
was identified through the local leadership group and 
clinical lead Dr Sat Jassal led the way to achieve clarity 
to ensure the best possible care for patients including 
inputting to a law commission review of the process  
which is still underway.

Electronic palliative care  
coordination systems
Two health communities – Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire 
– are underway with the development and implementation 
of electronic palliative care coordination systems. The 
local leadership group provided a forum to share their 
experiences and learning as other health communities 
continue with their planning. We supported Arden and 
GEM Commissioning Support Unit to identify the most 
appropriate approach for those areas that do not yet have  
a system in place.

Benchmarking data
We sought to provide access to nationally available end 
of life care performance data in an easy read format 
that provides local comparisons highlighting variation. 
The aim is to encourage commissioners and providers to 
consider where they might learn from others to deliver 
the same outcomes being achieved elsewhere. The report 
will be updated as new data is made available, including 
the recently published End of Life Care Audit – Dying in 
Hospital report from the Royal College of Physicians.

We are funded by NHS England. There was a core  
allocation of £784,000 for running costs in 2015/16.  
This was used to employ a small support team of clinical 
and managerial leads. In addition, £1,936,000 was 
allocated for programme costs.

The use of the programme budget was assured in 
accordance with the NHS England accountability structures. 
The main areas of expenditure were to engage clinical 
leadership, support patient and public involvement, 
analytical and communications support, and non-pay  
costs associated with the work programme.

Financial return on investment is difficult to demonstrate 
through our budget alone, recognising the softer benefits 
generated through networking approaches within a 
multi-organisational system. An example of quantifiable 
benefits includes the atrial fibrillation component of our 
cardiovascular disease programme, which has prevented 
an estimated 159 strokes and 53 deaths, reducing hospital 
admission costs by approximately £1.89m over two years.

Dr Sat Jassal Dr Zahida Adam Dr Maelie Swanwick

From 2105 there  
will be a steady rise  
in deaths resulting  

in a 25% 
increase in death

East 
Midlands 
context

Only 55% of 
people die in their 
preferred place of 

death

Cancer and 
cardiovascular 

disease the 
predominant causes 

of death 28.7% 

and 28.1%
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Looking forward Acknowledgements
Within the NHS – including within the East Midlands 
Clinical Networks and Clinical Senate – we have vast 
potential to improve services, with dedicated staff who 
put patient experience at the heart of what they do. 
This desire and motivation will be particularly required 
in 2016/17 and beyond, in order to fulfil challenging 
national and local ambitions, on a reduced budget.

NHS England commitments, which we will help support  
our local health communities with, include:

• 75% of people with common mental health conditions 
to access psychological therapies within six weeks of 
referral and 95% within 18 weeks.

• 50% of people experiencing first episode of psychosis  
to commence a package of NICE-recommended care 
within two weeks of referral.

• Supporting the establishment of cancer alliances

• Meeting the 62 day waiting times standard for cancer

• Supporting implementation of the national  
maternity review

• Supporting the implementation of optimal  
diabetes pathways

These are also reflected in our updated clinical network 
priorities, which were highlighted on page 5.

Locally, where we have identified funding, we will continue 
to carry out programmes that are specific to the needs of 
East Midlands patients.

We will also maintain our close work with primary, 
community and secondary care professionals as well as 
the third sector, local authorities, commissioners, and 
other regional partners, to implement sustainability and 
transformation plans, to improve patient experience and 
health outcomes on a long term basis. This includes looking 
at new models of care and how services are delivered, 
particularly in urgent and emergency care.

Although this transition phase – focusing on prevention and 
new models of care - requires whole system change, the 
results will benefit the patient and NHS at large, in the long 
term. Achieving world class cancer outcomes: a strategy for 
England, 2015-2020 highlights that an additional 30,000 
patients per year could survive cancer for ten years or more 
by 2020 if their recommendations were met. The NHS 
Diabetes Prevention Programme emphasises that one in 
three people will be obese by 2034, with 10% developing 
type two diabetes – a preventable disease – if action is not 
taken now. With our clinical expertise and ability to engage 
health communities, we look forward to supporting these 
ambitions to become a healthier East Midlands and nation, 
now and in the future.

 

We would like to thank our support team and all of our clinical directors, 
clinical leads and Clinical Senate council members who have provided their 
expertise as clinicians and patients in the last year:
• Adrian Brooke

• Alison Whitham

• Amjad Peracha

• Andy Sirrs

• Azhar Farooqi 

• Ben Anderson

• Ben Noble

• Ben Pearson

• Bernadette Armstrong 

• Bev Waithe

• Brian Rowlands

• Carol Crotty

• Chris Bass

• Chris Dawson 

• Chris Ward

• Christine Clarke

• Ciro Rinaldi

• Dan Pearson

• Daniel Colliver

• David Baldwin

• Diane Miller 

• Emma Ross

• Fred Higton

• Gary Hicken, 

• Giuseppe Garcea

• Hugh Porter 

• Jan Gunter

• Jane Williams 

• Johannes Visser

• Judith Christian

• Julie Hall

• Lisa Payne

• Liz Marder 

• Lucy Kean

• Maelie Swanwick

• Margaret Oates

• Mark Batt

• Marwan Habiba

• Melanie Davis

• Meng Khaw

• Milind Tadpatrikar

• Mriganka De

• Neill Hepburn 

• Nigel Beasley 

• Nigel Ruggins

• Nilesh Samani

• Paul Byre

• Paul Leeder

• Pawan Randev

• Quentin Davies

• Rajat Srivastava

• Richard Grundy

• Richard Prettyman

• Richard Stewart

• Robert Ashford

• Roshan Agarwal

• Rowan Harwood

• Samantha Sykes

• Samreen Ahmed

• Satbir Jassal

• Sheila Marriott

• Simon Hardcastle

• Simon Lalonde

• Simon Roe

• Sohrab Panday

• Steve Lloyd 

• Steve Ryder
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Respiratory 
Mike Morgan, National Clinical Director for Respiratory Services, NHS England – “I congratulate the 
East Midlands Respiratory Programme team on the publication of their new COPD infographic. 
The clear presentation of appropriate and relevant data and demonstration of variation is the 
key to quality improvement. In this case, the innovative and eye catching display of important 
information will help, over time, to drive standards upwards.”

Stakeholder feedback

Clinical Senate
Jackie Pendleton, Chief Officer, NHS North Derbyshire Clinical Commissioning Group – “Just to add  
my thanks to you all for a really positive and constructive meeting. Your challenges were spot 
on and will help us prepare for the same sorts of questions from the public when we get to 
formal consultation.”

Acute trust participant, 7 day services event – “Thanks to you and the team for organising such 
a wonderful seven day services event last week. This was great – excellent agenda mixing 
national perspective with the East Midlands’ perspective.

I look forward to receiving the outputs from this event and sharing them with our senior team.”

Cardiovascular disease
Participant at hypertension event – It was great to see a mix of health care professionals and 
NHS managers working together to think of ways of improving hypertension detection and 
management. These sorts of meetings are rare and I personally feel that cross professional 
working is important in healthcare, and, I commend you and your team for holding the event!”

Hannah Hutchinson, Senior Strategy and Implementation Manager, Leicester City Clinical 

Commissioning Group – “I love the cardiovascular disease prevention infographics; they have  
really helped our Senior Management Team to review what we are doing in this area”

Children and maternity
Dr Jacqueline Cornish, National Clinical Director for Children, Young People and Transition,  

NHS England on Future in Mind event – “I am really impressed, this is exactly the best of what  
we expect to see at the centre...

Over 120 delegates, cross-organisational representation, an inclusive agenda, good presentations...
and some really important questions raised, challenges made, and problems highlighted.”

Participant at Future in Mind event – “Really fabulous opportunities to hear dedication and 
expertise of everyone and was great to be able to form new relationships and networking.”

Cancer
Sean Duffy, National Clinical Director for Cancer, NHS England – “The East Midlands Cancer Clinical 
Network have strengthened their clinical leadership through the expert clinical advisory 
groups. The expert knowledge these groups offer to commissioners and providers across the 
health community is invaluable as they ensure that high quality, evidence based pathways are 
developed at local level to provide safe, effective, quality care for patients.”

Matthew Noonan, Intensive Support Manager, Intensive Support Team – “The East Midlands [Cancer] 
Clinical Network has provided excellent leadership and guidance to all trusts they have worked 
with as part of the national program [sic] to improve waiting times for 62 day cancer patients.
The team has driven the improvement work across their region and has provided expert advice 
and knowledge which has contributed to good partnership working between ourselves and the 
[Clinical Network].”

Diagnostics
Member of East Midlands Joint Diagnostic Working Group – “Please pass on my thanks to…the 
team for all the work that has gone into this so far.”

Mental health
Professor Alistair Burns – “I was delighted to attend the East Midlands Clinical Network meeting 
a few weeks ago, to hear at first hand all the work that is being done and the enthusiasm for 
improving the care of people with dementia, in particular, the network has been leading on a 
programme of work to help improve diagnosis rates for people with dementia who are living 
in nursing and residential homes. The work has contributed to a rise in diagnosis rates by 10% 
across the region and will help ensure that older people in long term care have access to proper 
and timely treatment and support following diagnosis” 

Participant at mental health annual conference – “Recognising the importance of patient 
involvement in mental health services was a key learning point from the event. Nicola 
Muckleroy shared her personal experience of postpartum psychosis which highlighted the 
importance of patient involvement.”

Colin Warren Commissioning Manager South West Lincolnshire CCG – “from a SWLCCG perspective 
we welcomed the dementia care homes project as it helped to confirm our own case finding 
and it supported us to find new cases although not as many as we had first assumed. This has 
provided us with evidence to challenge our prevalence rate whilst challenging us to see if our 
patients are distributed atypically with more remaining in the community. The clinical network 
support has been timely and effective.”

End of life 
Maelie Swanwick, Clinical Lead, East Midlands Clinical Networks – “It has been a privilege to be a 
part of the end of life care group, to see the great work already being undertaken across the 
East Midlands and nationally, and to engage with like-minded, passionate individuals to share 
ideas about improving end of life care.”
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